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Tea For Younger

N Cub Affdaociety ews an
Florence Snodgraca
Is Holiday Hostess
.'A merry group enjoyed as
erenlng of cards, games and dan-
cing Monday erenlng. when ULas
Florence Snodgrsss entertained
In the Ralph Kletzing home hon
oring a group ot her friends.
Christmas greens., holly and mis-
tletoe and a beautiful glittering
Christmas tree formed the dec

- OUVE Ul Doak.

Golden Wedding :
Celebrated by
Stayton Couple

Stayton, Hon. W. H. Hobson
and wife, one of the best knows
couples in Marlon county, re-
cently celebrated ' their golden
wedding anniversary. They , were
married oa December 12, 1SS0,
la the house - they now occupy,
and all ot these SO years they
hare lived in this same house.
The wedding ceremony was per-
formed by Judge Geo. Powell,
sn old-tim- e resident long since
dead and there is .no one alive
now who was present at the
ceremony except Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson. Mrs. Hobson was Anna
Thomas. . .

Hi. Hobson waa the first store
keeper in Stayton. starting a
store in 1871 and he- - conducted
a store here until about ten
years ago. In an early day Hob-
son and .Uriah Whitney ...who
passed away a year or more ago,
were associated In business.
These partners, Hobson and
Whitney, built a grist mill In
1875. Tfrey also had a packing
bouse, where pork was .packed.
The ribs, head and pigs feet
were thrown or given sway.

In 189S Mr. Hobson was
elected senator from Marlon
county. , Four years later he waa
joint senator from Linn and
Marion counties. Both men who
were .governors at the time. Lord
Snd Chamberlain, are dead, and
there are only one or two mem-
bers ot the senate who are still

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Wednesday, December 31

First Spiritualist church will hold circle st boms
of Mrs. George Stoddard. 14 20 North Fourth. Wednes-
day evening, 8 p. m. Mrs. Luella LaraUey, PorUand,
special guest. .

jiLAdl6" A,d First m. E. ehureh. Wednesday, at
2:3 in-chu- parlors: Interesting program.

Thursday, January 1 fc

i Chapter O of the P. E. O. sisterhood. Mrs. A. T.Woolpert. Program will be constitutional e.uls given
by Mrs. C. A. Sprague. 5

i .J Friday, January 2 '

The Hal Hibbard Auxiliary of the United Spanish
War Veterans will meet Friday1, 2:30 p. m. at Armory,
for;business meeting and drilr practice." Degree of Honor will hare Installation of officers
Friday erenlng. Woman's dub house, 99 North Cottage
street. Social hour follows.

Saturday, January 3
W. R. C regular meeting In Millers hall Saturday,

2 p. m. Installation of officers all urged to attend.

Brilliant Aifairs
Will Usher in

New Year.
- Ne-- Tear's Era promises to

bo an Interesting tints for bothtas younger collegiate set and
x tho young . married people, in
fact, society, formal and informal
as veil, are bidding for lirstplace- - la tomorrow evening's act-
ivities. - The college croup per-
haps had their time last erealns.when the annual Oregon. State
college dance was given In Cas-tilli- an

hall.
A - sparkling Christmas ' tree

and Yulettde decorations formeda prettr setting for the dancers.
Miss Bather Wood was ceo oral
chairman for the affair and was
assisted by Eleanor Wright. Lou-
ise Cook, Dorothy Moore. Martin
Redding and Wesley Hiese. Pa-
trons and patronesses for the eve-
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Uc-Callis- ter,

Miss Claadia Plank.
Mr. and Mrs. James Toons. Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Carson and Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Capper.

The subscription dab wfll
hold its annual formal New

. Tear's Ere dance at Hazel Green
this evening, at which time theyounger married couples ef the
capitol city and surrounding
towns, will dance "the old year
out and the new year in." Inter-
esting faTors are being --planned
"by the committees- - la charge,
which, will auKt to the tesUreness
of the occasion. Fallowing the

--d&nca a 1st supper will be
served. . -

A number of Interesting din-
ner parties hare been planned te
precede the lance, the largest of
which will be the formal dinner
being siren by Mr. and Mrs, Paul
Hendricks and Mr. and Mrs. Cur--

- tls Cross, at the home- - of the lat

Society Editor

Leslie Can Do's Elect
Officers for New Year

The Leslie- - Can Do class of
the Leslie church were enter
tained at tho homo of Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Pound on Liberty
street Monday evening. Assist
ing hosts and hostesses-- were lax.
and Mrs. A. C. Bohrnstedt and
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon SacketL A
business meeting was held and
the .. following officers were
elected for 1931: president, Mrs.
B. E. Otjen; vice president, Mrs.
Wsrd Davis ; .secretary. Mrs.
Wayne Greenwood; treasurer,
Mrs. B. F. Pound. Tho guests
then sang Christmas, carols and
other songs led by Curtlss Wil
liams who also sang- - several
pleasing solos. , Games were also

Bishops Entertain
For Holiday

Guests
' One of the loveliest Informal

affairs of the holiday season was
the" dinner Monday evening given
by Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Bishop In
their homo on Court street, hon-
oring -- their house guests and a
group of former Brownsville resi-
dents now living in Salem. House?
guests at the Bishop borne for the
Christmas, holidays are Mrs. Clara
Bishop Starr of Brownsville, Miss
Elisabeth Jane Bishop and Miss
Rasmusseu of Portland.

An Informal evening with the
group singing old time ballads,
added te the pleasure of. the
guests. Mrs. Addie Curtis gave a
reading appropriate to the season.
Christmas decorations were used
artistically about tho rooms form
ed a festive background for the
party. .

Guests sharing Mr. and Mrs.
Bishop's hospitality . included
Chief Justice O. P. Coshow. Mrs.
J. A. Bishop, Mrs. W. Earle
Cochran, Miss Lois . Cochran.
Miss Eva Cochran, Mr. and Mrs.
& B. Gillette, Miss Margaret Gil-

lette, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Pick-
ens. Miss Lola Dale Pickens,, Mr.
and Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs Ada
Glbler, Mrs. Addie Curtis. Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Cooley. Mrs. Lizzie
Headriek, Mrs. Clara Bishop.
Miss Henrietta Bishop, Miss Eli-
sabeth Jane Bishop, MUs Rasmus-se- n

and the hosts. Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Bishop.

Refreshments were served at- - a
late hour by Miss Elisabeth Jane
Bishop and Miss Rasmussen.

'

Birthday Dinner
Honors Mr. Lachmund

la compliment to hex husband's
birthday anniversary, Mrs. W. P.
Watkins entertained a group of
friends recently with an Informal
evening ot bridge In their home
on Lefelle street. A beautiful Il-

luminated Christmas tree and hol-
ly and .mistletoe were used
throughout the rooms ot the Wat-ki- ns

home where three tables of
csrds were In play. High scores
for the evening were awarded to
Mrs. Dean Adams .' and Byron
Lieuallen, after which a late two
course supper was served to the
honor guest, Mr. W. P. Watkins,
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Woodruff.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brady, MrTand
Mrs. Byron Lieuallen, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Burch, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Porter, Miss Maybslle
Propp, Gene Barber, Mrs. Dean
Adams and the hostess, Mrs. Wat-
kins.

Mrs. Wallace W. Woodruff as

SSrS. VorSlMiss Agnes Campbell
ter, when they win esttertara e--

. .mik ..a waiittou v van i gucaus.
Members and tries ds --of the II-ll- hee

Country club will celebrate
New Tear's Ere with their annual
danes-whic- will b &eld in the
Illihee--clu- house. Several in-
formal dinners have been, arrang-
ed to proceed this affair which,
promises to be one of the garest
affairs of the renlng. Special
features, favors and decorations
In keeping with the Tuletlde sea-
son will be used to carry out the
seasonal Ideas.

Former College Girl
Bride of Californian

Of particular Interest to col-
lege folk, will be the announce
ment of the marriage ' of --Miss
Elsie Magnuson and James Jer-
ry ODonlky, which took, place
Norember 28, In the First Pres-
byterian church of Long Beach.
California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Magnuson, of
Seattle Washington, parents of
the bride,' motored to California
to attend the marriage services
and to, spend th- - remainder of
the winter with another daugh
ter. Miss Hazel Magnuson who
resides In that city.

Mrs. O'Donlky has been, xnak--
, Ing her horn In Long Beach tor
the past few years, as assistant
manager, . with Ler sister. Miss
Hazel Magnuson who is manager
of the Cafeteria school system
of Long Beach. Both young la--

. dies hare a circle of friends In
Salem, .baring attended Oregon
State college and both being af-
filiated with Kappa Alpha Theta
sorority.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Donlky will
make their boms in Long- - Beach,
where Mr. - O'Donlky is associat

, Set Event of
Today

' Probably the outstanding so-

cial affair of the holiday season
among the younger maids of the
city will be the formal tea being
given New Tear's afternoon from
i-- C o'clock by Miss Julia Johnson
snd Miss Josephine Cornoyer, at
the home of the lattera parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer on
North Summer street.

Miss Roberta Mills and Miss
Kathleen Fltzpatrick will pour
during the first hour." while Miss
Dorothy ; Moore and Margaret
Heltzel will preside during the
second hour. ,

Assisting in the dining room
will be Misses Alice Speck. Mary
Kafoury. ; Esther Gibbard and
Betty Bounell. while those serv-
ing and assisting about the din-
ing room will be the Misses Vir-
ginia Cross and Betty . Smith.

The guests will be greeted at
the door by little Sarah Ann Ohl-In- g

and Sybil Spears.
Christmas decorations "of holly,

greens and mistletoe will be used
profusely about the spacious
rooms of the Cornoyer home,
while the - dining - table will be
beautifully adorned with candela-
bra, red tapers and a lovely cen-
terpiece of red fire-thor-

- Invitations have been Issued to
about 60 guests Including high
school and college girls which
will call during the tea hours.

Ralph Campbells
LHosts for Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Campbell
were Interesting hosts Tuesday ev-
ening In their home oa Chemeke-t- a

street, when they entertained
six tables - of lridge Christmas
appointments, 'carried out the
Yuletlde spirit and formed artis-
tic decorations for the event,
Guests st the Campbell home in-
cluded. Mr. snd Mrs. Fred Bock of
Portland." Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Kane ot San Francisco. Califor-
nia, Mr. and Mrs. Reed Rowland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Brann, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Jensen. Mr. snd Mrs.
Jack Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Red. and Mr. and Mrs.
Edwra Armstrong. The bostees
was assisted by Mrs. Fred Bock
and Mrs. Edwin Armstrong.

The regular "meeting ot the
grange will be held Friday eve-
ning in the-Brus- h College school
house. Installation ot officers
will bo the main point of inter-
est on the program. Mrs. McCall.
state lecturer of the grange, will
Install. The gentlemen will put
on the program and dinner
which will be served at f :30.

I Busine
AMUSEMENTS

8alem Golf Coarse t miles south
ea River Drive. II hole watered fair-
ways, large- - creews. Fees 72c Sundays
anS. holidays. $!..

AUCTIONEERS

F.N. Woodry
tS Tears Salem's Leading Auctioneer

md Furniture Dealer.
Residence and Btore

1110 is'orth Summer St
- Telephone til

BATHS
Turkish baths snd massage. R. FL

Logan. Telephone 2214. New- Bank.

BATTERY ELECTRICIAN

R. D. Barton National Batteries
Starter and generator work. Texaco

station, cornet . Court and Church.

BICYCLE REPAIRING

LLOTD B. RAMSDEM Columbia
BIcrclM aaS repairing. 187 Court.

The best to bicycles and repairing,
ft. W. Prett. 147 R CoirrT. Tet .

CHIMNEY SWEEP
Telephone US. R. El North:

CHIROPRACTORS
Dr. Gilbert. Ore. Bids. Tel. Kix.
Dr. CJ. 1 SCOTT, PSC, Chiropractor.

IS N. High. Tel. 17. Rea. 1U4-- J.

DR& SOOFTELD. Palmar Chlre-pct- or

X.Kay u4 d, C U.
Bank Bide.

COSTUMES
For snappy party costumes rail I

Iem Ce. tt(i W. 6 th. Tel. 1?J.
CLEANING SERVICE

Cesser BC VsJeterta, TeL 2227.

fnl CTeatvere ' Irera. OT! HIS.

ELECTRICIANS

tlen, ari Court Et. Tet. No. t.

FLOOR CONTRACTING
FIjOORS of an kinds sanded aadf1nliel. Otm rtrxtr Oi ITS FVrnt.

FLOiUSTS
Potnaettla. Cyclamen, ferns, com-

bination. Floral places. Tel. 1210.
B. A. Bennet Nursery Co. 2222 Fair-grounds Xta.

Complete newer service. PremtarFlower stoop. 1S N. High. Tel. XSll.
FLOWERS FOR ALL occasions

Olaen's. Court sV High St. Tay. ML
CUT Flowers, wedding bouquets

funeral wreaths, decoration C F.Bretthaupt. florist. SI State Street.TeL ass.

ALL kinds of floral work. Latartorjay1th A Market. TW. 2124.

GARBAGE
Salem .Tel 147 or l?0.

HEMSTITCHING
NEKDLEWOItK. Margaret's Shop,

41S Cmrrt.

INSURANCE
wiT.T.Akficrrg iNa cukncx

Wm. B'.lvea, Mgr.
Fxdual re ButtevUle Agnt

111 ; Masonic TQdg. ' TeL tit.
BRCKS A --UEXDRICKR

ttl N. Ulgh TeL 1st

airs
Christmas Party

Given tor Music
Students

Tho younger piano and violin
students of Joy Turner . Moses
were entertained recently at a
delightful Christmas party - at
her residence studio, 335 N.
Capitol street.

A Christmas program was ren-
dered by a group ot tho students
and later games were played.

Tho studios were gay with
Christmas decorations . and two
lighted Christmas trees. Gifts
were exchanged from- - the tree by
Santa Class in costume.

Refreshments In keeping with
the holiday season wero served
at a long dining room table and
car tables. A miniature Christ
mas tree centered the. table,
while bright red - tapers- - burned
at each end. Each guest re-
ceived a chocolate Santa Clause
as a favor.

Covers wero placed for Edith
Davis. Marine Case, Betty Boyce,
Arthur Boyce, Vance Smith, Eve-
lyn Propp; Verabeth Cienden-in- g,

Ruth Walker, Marjorie Ann
Bergsvuc, Mary jane . Baroee,
Maxine Ross, Evelyn Gooden- -
ouglu Maxine Goedenough. Her
man Demogolla,. Helen. Malland,
Ruth Seeley, Irons Seeley, Joan
Beers, Jessie Sims. Margaret
Mochel, Margaret Donaldson.
Beatrice Donaldson, Sybil Beck-
ett,- Wallace Beckett. Milton.
Beckett, Mary Alderson, Grace
Maria Pickens,. Stewert Donald
son, Glener Can Haxnsberger,
La Verne Harnsberger, Pauline
Eloper, Milton HartwaU, Esther
CailLson, Sophia Hughes," Wanda
Messlsger, Hersel Peryree and
liouanna Williamson.

Dinner Compliments

In compliment to Miss . Agnes
Campbell, director of nurses at
tho Marios county health unit,
who Is leaving for California, Miss
Margaret McAlplne entertained
with an informal dinner at her
homo Monday evening. Holiday
decorations carried out the color
scheme effectively, marking
places for the honor guest. Miss
Campbell, MUs Ruby BralUke of
Mill City, Mrs. Irma LeRlche snd
Mrs. Florence Ballantyne ot Sll-vert- on.

Miss Mary Fake 'and the
hostess. Miss McAlplne. Follow-
ing dinner the guests were enter-
tained with a theatre party. The
group was later Joined by Miss
Grace Taylor, Miss Elizabeth
Freeman, Miss Zelda Harlan and
Miss Ethel Mllburn at the- - home
of Miss Taylor tor a late supper.

On Tuesday evening. Miss
Campbell was-- dinner guest at
the home ot her ' cousin, Mrs.
George Campbell.

Miss Campbell plans' to leave
Wednesday for Eureka, Humbolt
county, California, where she will
be supervisor of nurses for the
department ot .health.

Formal Dancing Party
By Young Group

One- - of the smaller groups of
New Year's parties being held this
evening. Is a formal dancing party
being given New Tear's eve In
the ballroom of the Masonic Tem-
ple, --with Ralph Stearns, Morse
Stewart, Wynn Jenks, Alex Vol-cho- k,

Harrison Elgin. Wayne
Donghton Edgar King and Wayne
Fooler as hosts.

Decorations are being used
which will transform the ball-
room Into a "woodland scene"
where dancing will be enjoyed un-
til a late hour, after which re-
freshments will be served.

Patrons and patronesses for the"
evening will include. Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Cornoyer. Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Craig. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Jenks. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. El-
gin. Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 8tearns
and Miss Helen WalL

m.

Sllverton Sllverton friends
will be Interested to learn that
Mlsa. Mae Graded and William
HaUway were married at Corval-11- s

on December 22. The wedding
was a quiet affair solemnised in
the apartment of the bride's
mother Mrs. Cora Graden.

Mrs. Halloway with her moth
er, made her home at Sllverton
for a number of years, Mrs. Hal-
loway graduating from --the SU-rert- on

high school. Later they
moved to Corvalils so that she
could attend Oregon State col
lege. Mrs. Halloway was gradu
ated from Oregon State last June I
and this winter is working tor
her master's degree.

Mr. Halloway is teaching In, a
California high school and re--,

turned to his work immediately
following Christmas. Mrs. Hallo-
way will Join him at the end of
the school year.

Sllverton. Mrs. M. O. Gun- -
'derson was hostess at a charm-- ;
ing party at her liome on EastJ
HlU Monday night, too eve-
ning "was spent In games ot va
rious sorts at the close- - ot which.
the hostess --served lunch.

Guests included Inga Gople-ru-d.

Cora Goplerud, John Gople-ru-d.

'Carroll Svare, Luella For-lan- d,

Olga Olsen, Clifford Ek-lun- d.

Richard . Holm. Sylvia
Haere, Frances Nelson, Irene
Goyette. Hsxel . Goyette, Ludvig
Meyer, Jrnes Leo,. Bergtolt John-
son, .Elsie Brendon, Evelyn Ol-
sen, Esther Towe. Palmer Tor-ren-d,

, Bernie-- . Oas. - Herman
Hovde, Vera Beer, Arden Miller,
Viola Larson, "Ernest Doerfler,
John Doerfler. . Norman- - - Jensen,"
Althea Meyer.

s : ; - e -

; Another interesting play Is
underway by the "Shlkpoh." so--j
doty of the Salem --high school,,
and January t ts the date sen
looted " for this dramatic --preduo-;
tlou. 'It: Wont Be Xong riowJ
is las name or the piay and tne
leads sire- - being taken by Miss,
Lavone'Watklna and Melvia Tra
vis. Miss . Leila Johnson Is.
coaching the --play and some clev
er --situations- are (being well de--H

veloped. The --full cast will be

orations for ths gay stfsir.
' Those bidden to enjoy tbe eve-

ning were. Beatrice Hswley, Lu-d- ie

Werner, Charles Forrete. Lu-ei- te

Patterson, Glenn Holt,
Dwjght Manning. Rollo Dobban.
Lewis Tiffany, Betty Lou Finn.
Harley Black well, Laura Fisher.
Bud Kestler, Edward Clelrer,
Paul Parson, Dorothy Kirkwood.
Ralph Garreth, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Kletzing. and the hostess,
Miss Florence Snodgrass.

GBE CLOSES .

ITS YEAR S WORK

RICKREALL, Dee. SO The
last meeting of the Rlckreall
grange for 1930 fell on Friday.
Dec Zfi. and a delightful Christ-
mas program was rendered dur
ing the lecture hour, followed by
an exenange or gifts among the
members from a beautifully dec-
orated Christmas tree and a
treat of Christmas candy and
apples.

The-- ladies of tbe Home Econ-
omics club realised over 818 on
the butterfly qulU which they
finished some time ago. F. E.
Pence held the lucky number,
and 'It now tbe proud possessor
of the beautiful quilt.

It was decided to hold a New
Tear dinner at the hall on
Thursday, Jan. 1, to which the
whole community Is invited.

Installation ot officers will be
held on tbe first meeting night
in January.: Some of the state
grange officers are to be Invited
to put on tbe Installation work.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Cadle and
family spent Christmas J day at
the home of Mrs. Cadle's sister,,
and brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, in Eugene.

Mrs. W. H. Squier and child-
ren, Elrln, Muriel and Daryl of
Mobier and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Smith of Tillamook were guests
ot Mrs. Squler's sister. Mrs. T.
W. Bnrch. Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Smith ot
tbe College Side Inn at ' Eugene
visited for a short time Saturday
with the ' former's sister. Mrs.
Warren Burch and family here,
and with their mother; Mrs.
Mary Brannan.

Directory i

LAUNDRIES
TTTB NEW flALtJS LAUNDRT

TUE,lVEIDER LAUNDRT
Telephone H . 241 a nigh

CAPITAL CM-- f LAUNDRY
W Wash Everything In Lus."Telephone 11 SB I2C4 Broadway

"Mattresses
Stattreaaas from factory to home.

Aak about oar wool mattresaea. Krv-ovate-rs

and ftinilgatora. Capital CityBegins Co. Tel. 1. 80S0 North rn--

MUSIC STORES
GEO. C WILL Pianos, Phone--

STSDhs. sewlne machines. ahet mimla
and .plane stwdlaa. Repairing phono
graphs and awwlng machines. 43S
Prate afreet, fgalem.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
. Everything fa office stippiiea. Com-

mercial Book Store. 141 N. Corn'L
Tel. 4

PAPER HANGING
Paper hanging and painting. Neu

man's Paint Store. 1S2 N. Coral
. PHONE GLENN ADAMS for house
aecoraTmg, paper Hanging, tlntlniete. weMnrie i prVmnn

PLUMBING and HEATING
PLUMBINS and rneral repair

work. Orabar Braa Its Hrv f K..t.'Tel.

PLUMBING & SUPPLIES"
llesher 'PinrnMni : Supply Co, 171 B.

CammerHsl Tel. 1700

PRINTING
FOR STATIONERY, cards, pampn--

printing, call at The Statesman prlnt--
Telerhwne sea. .

RADIO
RADIO SERVICE LAB. RarrlM.erery type radio. 12l N. 18th, Tat14S4. William Bechtel-C- L E. WUlama.

t--AH standard alxes of Rallo Tutea.EOKF C LKCTR I CAL SHOP, lffVwrrt fit. Tel.

8fOVL3
8TOVC3 snd etove repairing. Btoveefor sale, rebuilt and repaired. AH

kinds f woven wire fence, fancy endplain, hop eaakets and hooks. tora
neeka Salem Fence and Stove Works.tt nwr-Vo- tn etreet. R R feentrr.

.TAILORS
D. 1L MOS HER Tailor tor mea

snd awiwn. 4 74 0iiTt Ft.

TRANSFLIt
CAPITAL City Transfer Co. !2SSUte St. TeL ttl. Distributing, for-

warding , and storage our spvciaUy.
Get our rates.

FOR local or distant transfer tor-ar- e,

call SI 21, Lnrmer Transfer Co.
Tniflw to Portland rtsltv.

Real Estate
Directory

BECKS A - HEN D RICKS
ll K. lilgb TeL 1(1

a la. EARLE
124 N. nigh 6C TeL 2141

i. LINCOLN ELLIS
Stat TeL 1CTI

ITOMSn D. FOSTER REALTY V
1T4H but St. TeL

W. V ORABENUORST CO.
124 a Liberty St. - TeL IIS

eocrr-orfK- T son
2S4--S First Nat. bk. Bulg. TeL S79

4. F. ULR2CH
121 K. Commercial TeL i::

F. U WOOD
III SUte St. TeL TS

Ruth Dirks is Bride
"Of O. M. Engdahl

--One of the lorliest holiday wed-
dings was solemnized Sunday af-
ternoon at S o'clock, in the CaK
Tary Baptist cburch. with the
Iter. Earl Cochran reading- - the im-
pressive ring ceremony, which
united In .marriage. Miss Ruth
Mildred . Dirks, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Dirks, and Otto
M. 'Engdahl, son of Mrs. Emma
C EngdahL

Preeeedlag the service. Mrs.
Harry II. Harms sang. "Oh Prom-
ise Me." and "I Lore Tou Truly."
The wedding marehes were played
by Mrs. W. F. Foster.

The bride --who was . given In
marriage by-- her father, was at-
tractive In ivory canton crepe,
trimmed with a deep lace collar,
made In princess stylo with long,
uaevea "hemline. ; She carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses.

Miss Viola Lettis. the bride's
only attendant was becomingly
attired in green taffeta and' car-
ried aa arm bouquet of carna-
tions. ;

Galea Siddall attended the
groom as beat man.

Immediately following the wed-
ding service, air. and Mrs, Eng-
dahl left on a motor trip north.
The bride chose as her .going
away costume, a smart ensemble
of black and white with harmonis-
ing accessories. They will return
to Salem to-- make their home
where Mr. Engdahl is a contrac-
tor. - '

Oat of town guests at the wed-
ding- jwere, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
White, . Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bocks
and family. W. Butherford, - Mr.
an Mrs. K. J. JBagdahl all of
Portland. Xc and Mrs. Raymond
Titus of Turner and Julius and
Harold Heath tf Colfax, Washing-
ton.

;

Miss Irene Bradford
Is Complimented

A pleasing birthday dinner was
that held last --Saturday in honor
of Miss Irene Bradford with Mrs.
Pearl Ling and Mrs. "Elisabeth
Shelley as hostesses at the lat-te- r's

boce on North High street.
Tho --guests wore costumes of

colonial and more recent histor-
ical periods, this Idea being car-
ried 4mt In compliment to Miss
Bradford, who is a direct de-
scendant of Governor Bradford
who Issued the first Thanksgiv-
ing proclamation. Adding to the
historical touch waa the use of
several rare pieces - of China
which are heirlooms In tho Gov-
ernor Bradford family.

Besides tho Christmas motif,
gold and yellow were used in the
decoration scheme, and tho. table
was centered with yellow tapers.
Oriental 4oxea wera used aa
guest farors. A toast to the hon-
or gaest waa read by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Shelley.

. '

Quests lor the Christmas holi-
day season at the HsI Hoss home
were, Mrs. Hoss' mother. Mrs.
James A. Lants of Tillamook, and
Mrs; Lants's mother and brother.
Mrs. Wynn Davidson of Oakland,
California and Art Mlshler, ot-Lo- s

Angeles California and two sons.
Earlo and. Carl Mlshler. On Sat-
urday tho California visitors,

by Mrs. Hoss, motored
to Tillamook returning to Salem
Sunday evening, in time for the
California, travellers to start on
their southern journey.

, . i . . - -

Tha day after Christmas Mrs.
McCall gars a dinner --at her home
Im honor of her bouse guest. Miss
wmiams. i Those present were,
Billy Epley.1: Corydon Blodgett.
Mrs. Edith Boss, who Is attending
University of Washington; Betty
Alien. C-- B. Hnlett, state master
of grange, and tho host and host- -

i. Mr. and Mrs. Jlecaii.

alive.
Mr. Hobson Is the only man

living Inside the city limits who
was living here when the town
was laid out 'about 1S72.". . Mrs.
Anna Stayton la the only woman
who was living- - here then who Is
living hero now. When tho
town was laid out John Crier
did. the surveying and Hobson
ana urury . stayton carried tne
chains. They laid out six blocks,
and named the town Florence,
after Stayton's daughter. Later
when the postofflce was estab-
lished word was received from
the postal department that there
already was a town in Oregon
by the name of Florence, so the
town was called Stayton.

Drury S. Stayton was the
grandfather of Charles and Clif-
ford Stayton ot this city. Dur-
ing Mr. Hobson's ' atore-keepi- ng

days he did business with four
generations ot the Stayton
family.

The Christian church was the
first church to be built, and
Hobson and Whitney, prominent
merchants neither one church
members, were asked for a dona-
tion. They gave the church $100.
Later the Baptists wanted to
build a church and tho mer-
chants were again asked to help.
As they owned considerable land
la town they told tbe promoters
that if they would let the build-
ing be used for a meeting place
for the Masonic lodge, which at
that time had no regular place
to meet, they would give them a
block of ground. This the Bap-
tists readily agreed to --do. and It
was so recorded in the deed.
Later Mr. Hobson laid the cor-
ner stone ' for the Methodist
church nnder the auspices of
Masonry. .

Mr. Hobson is past grand
master of the "Masonic grand
lodge ot Oregon and he has held
nearly every office In both Ma-
sonic and I. O. O. F. lodges. Is
a member of Royal Arch, Knight
Templar snd Scottish Rite, and
has offices in these orders also.
Mr. Hobson has been clerk ot
the Stayton school district for
the past eight years.

Mrs. Hobson. too, has taken
active part all these years, in
both the Eastern --Star and Re-bek-ah

lodges. She has always
been an ardent worker In church
and Sunday school. There is no
one who has given so freely of
their time in helping the Ladles'
Aid society with their work, or
In helping-th- e sick or needy.

Two children were born to Mr.
and Mrs. Hobson. Their daugh-
ter, Alta. passed away about
eight years sgo. Dr. Everett H.
Hobson of Salem is their son.
The Hobson's have many, many
friends throughout the state of
Oregon who will congratulate
them --on their fiftieth wedding
anniversary.

'

Birthday Anniversary
Motive for Gay Party

In compliment to the birthday
anniversary Monday of Mr. Louis
Lachmund, Mrs. ijachmund enter-
tained with an attractive --dinner
party for a .group of Mr. Lach
mund s Intimate friends. This af-
fair being an annual, affair tor
the honor guest.

Poinsettas. and .green tapers In
silver candelabra, made an effec-
tive centerpiece for the dining ta-
ble, where covers were placed for
the hoaor gaest. Judge John H.
McNsry. Mayor T. A. Livesley. Dr.
W. B. Morse, Ross Wood, William
Phillips. William 8.' Walton and
James --R- Linn, all of --Salem, and
Harry L. Hart and Kola Neis of
Portland and E.- - B. Kirkpatrick of
Dallas.

- In compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
Comyn C. Tracy, Just recently
married. Mr. Tracy's parents, en-
tertained with a lovely Christmas
dinner in their home. Covers
were placed for the honor guests,
Mr, and Mrs. Comyn "Tracy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Tracy, E. A. Mc-Kinn- ey,

Mr, and Mrs. U. G. Long-wort- h,

Mrs. Eveline Dorly," Clark
Longworth and Mrs. Almo Denby.
ail of Portland, and the host and
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Tracy.

The interesting feature ot the
dinner was the use of the ssme
table linen which served at the
wedding supper of Comyn Tracy's
parents, thirty-fiv- e years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. .Comyn C. Tracy
will bs st home to their friends
sfter January 1st. on the Tracy
farm southeast of Turner.

.

Mrs. McCall has as her guest
her cousin. Miss Maude Annette
Williams of Roseburg. Miss Wil-
liams- came Christina v nt
will return borne the last ot the
week. Mr. and Mrs. McCall and
Miss Wniiams had Christmas din-
ner At the house ot Dr. and Mrs.
Corrydon Blodgett and Mr. and
Mrs. A. :E. Epley.

" wrm wA.wM4r.MMW UJ J M
brother- - Carroll Howe, who has
else been a meat at th Wait

(Kirk liome. . .
-

ed with a California ' Avocada
, company,

' e e e .
Friends of Mrs. Flora 'Thomas,

mother of Mrs. Elmer J. Scellars,
will regret to learn that Mrs.
Thomas left Saturday lor Port-
land where, she Is receiving rest
treatment in a prlrate sanitarium.
While her condition is not serious.
Immediate rest seemed advisable.
It is hoped Mrs. Thomas will bo
able to return to --Salem tn about
two weeks. '

drawing numbers afforded much
amusement. Refreshments were
served at a late hour. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lincoln Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bertleson, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Llnfoot, Mr. and Mrs. E. D.
Roseman. Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vick, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
French, Dr. and Mrs. Ward Da- -
vies. .Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Orey.
Rev. and Mrs. D. Darlow JoCh--
son. Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Murray.
Mrs. Wayne Greenwood, Mrs. E.
W. Lyles. Mrs. N. W. Bennett,
Curtlss Williams and the- - hosts

hostess' Dr. and Mrs. B. F.Sd, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bohrnstedt and Vernor Sackett.

Beta Chi Alumnae
Entertained at Party

A merry Christmas party: en
tertained Salem alumnae ot the
Beta Chi sorority st the chapter
house Saturday evening. . Christ-
mas greens, combined effectively
with red and silver made up the
color scheme for tho event, Dur
ing the evening tho group were
entertained by the exchange of
"white elephant gifts' from the
large Christmas tree, after
which refreshments were served.
Arrangements for the party 'were
in charge of Miss Frances Hodge
and Miss Lola Millard.

"Those enjoying the "evening
were Mrs. Charles Nunn ' of
Marahfield. Miss Louise ' Nunn,
Miss Gaynelle Beckett, Miss
June Gaines, Mrs. Wallace Grif-
fith, Mrs. George K. Moorhead,
Miss Loretta Fisher, Miss Flor-
ence Young, Miss Lola Millard,
Miss Eva Roberts, Miss Frances
Hodge and Mrs. D. J. Ryan ot
West una.

Informal Given
At Tucker Home

Among tho Informal ' holiday
events being given this week, was
the party given Monday evening
by Miss Dorothy Tucker, at tho
home of bar parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Tucker, 255 West Wilson
street. The evening was spent in
bridge and- - dancing after which
the hostess served refreshments
to tho following guests, Josephine
Cornoyer, Daisy Varley, Alice
Speck. Virginia Cross, Gladys
Medler, Ralph Stearns. Dick Coo-le-y,

Win Jenks, Wayne-- - Bough-to- n,

Morse Stewart, Alex Yolchok.
, . -

Miss Grace Elisabeth Holman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Holman. has as her house gaest
this week. Miss Elizabeth Looney
of Jefferson. Both girls are
freshmen at Oregon State college
and both member of Alpha Gam-
ma Delta social sorority, f

Tho Degree of Honor will bold
an Interesting; meeting Friday
evening In the Woman's club
house on North Cottage street, at
which time- - tho new officers will
bo Installed. Following - the In-
stallation ceremonies, a social
hour has been planned. ;

ve.

sisted the hostess with tbe serv
ing.

Air. and Mrs. Moses
Entertain SansSouci

Members of the Sans Soucl
clnb were delightfully enter-
tained Friday evening by Mr.
and Mrs. W. E. Moses with a
Christmas party, in their borne
on North Capitol street.

The large brilliant Christmas
tree-- served as the major portion
of the decorations, which later
was the. source ot Individual
gifts for each guest.

Cards formed the diversion of
the evening's entertainment, aft-
er which supper was served at a
beautifully decorated table, cen-
tered with a tiny " Christmas
tree. Holiday favors, in tho form
of miniature chocolate Santa
Claus' marked favors ' for Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Seigmund, Mr.
snd Mrs. Oscar Dencer, Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Case, Mr. and Mrs.
William Davenport, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Andresen, Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Propp. and the hoet
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Moees.

High score at csrds was
awarded Margaret Davenport
and Oscar Dencer, whlleMr. and
Mrs. L. M. Case were winners
of the second prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Propp win en-
tertain the group in their home
la a fortnight.

High School Group
Dances Old Year Out

Another enjoyable evening for
the younger group of the city
will be the formal dancing party
which Is being given New Tear's
eve In Fraternal temple by a
group of young maids of the
high school set. Greens- - and
Christmas decorations will be
used effectively. The committee
in charge of the evening is the
Misses Margaret Corey, Beat-
rice Johnson, Eleanore Norblad,
Margaret Burdette, Betty Vau- -
gfen. Jean "Eastridge, Marian
Johnson and Kathryn Corey.

Mrs. E. Eckerlin
Entertains O. D. O.

Mrs. JB. Eckerlin Sr., entertain-
ed members of the-O- . D. .O. club
at aa attractive bridge luncheon
oa Tuesday of this week, in her
home on North --Liberty street:
Decorations in keeping with the
holidays season were used effect-- ;
ively In the table, appointments,
where covers were marked for
Mrs. Gabriel, - Mrs. Adam Engel,
Mrs. J. H. Schmld, Mrs. J. J.
Karst, Mrs. T. A. Wlndlshar,
Mrs. George N.- - Pstterson, Mrs.
A. A. Mickel. Mrs. W. S. Quack-enbus- h.

Mrs. T. A. Boehringer,
Mrs. S. J. Gestskow, Mrs. .C. A.j
Johnson, . and the hostess, Mrs.
Eckerlin. Mrs. J. J. Karst was
awarded first prise for the after-
noon's play.

Congratulations are being sent
to Dr. and Mrs. Dolph Craig up-
on the birth ot a daughter, born
Monday evening at a local hospi-
tal. The little miss has .been
named Prudence. In compliment
to her aunt. Mrs. Frank Chap-
man, and great-aunt- ,- Miss Pru-
dence Pstterson ot The Dalles.
This Is tho Craig's second child,
the first being a son, Robert,
fourteen months of age. --. Mrs.
Craig before her marriage was
Miss Dorothy Pstterson. daugh
ter ot Mrs, Edward Gray Patter
son of this city. The infant
weighed seven pounds sad twelve
and one-ha- lf ounces at birth. Both
mother and child are doing nicely.

- .Miss Florence A. Howe expects
to leave Salem Wednesday eve-
ning --for Brownsville where she
wfli --spend a few days before re--.
turning to "Klamath Falls to con
tinue "her school work. rMlss

A Quality Ym Would
Insist Upon If Tou
KnrxAll tbe Facts.

" . . .

. Facts No. 21 and No. 22
Cream of Tartar (made
from luscious grapes) is tho

. base of a fine baidng pow--.

der. There are cheap subsd--,

tutes tut ask: your .doctor
. ask any dietitian or any

domestic ; science teacher
which thejr prefer. Their ,

! expert opimon is the Schil
ling guid Cream ot iar
tjar onlyl


